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Health and Wellbeing in Fishwick and St 

Matthew’s 

In the last issue of our newsletter we discussed the environment and how the environment around us is every-

one’s responsibility. Starting with making sure we keep the areas near us litter-free, and reporting any fly tip-

ping when it happens are small actions that everyone can take. The local environment and the health of a pop-

ulation are often linked to each other. But the environment is not the only factor that affects local health. You 

might think that health is all about the services offered by the local health providers—that is the local GP sur-

geries in the area. But we know that health is much more than that: health is affected by what people do as a 

job, what they do as a hobby, how much time they spend with other people, how often they socialise or how 

much time they spend out in parks, green spaces. Health is also about being physically active. The temptation 

of spending more time than we should do sitting down in front of our TVs is far too great for all of us, but our 

bodies are never very happy about not being used, and the more we don’t use them, the harder it gets to start 

exercising. 

As with the environment, often our health is helped when we, as individuals, take responsibility for the things 

we can do: socialise, stay active, eat healthy. In this issue we will bring to your attention some local initiatives 

funded by FOFS aimed to impact positively on the health of residents from Fishwick and St Matthew’s. 

What Women Want  

Exercise Classes 

    

Health Kicks 

One to one 

sessions to help 

quit smoking 

Grow yourself 

Well 

Please look inside the newsletter to find out more about these projects! 

Call for Volunteers 

Friends of Fishwick and St Matthew’s is a Community group made up from residents from Fishwick and St 
Matthew’s, who are involved on a volunteering basis. We also get support from local organisations with a lot of 
experience of delivering services and activities in the area.  

FOFS really needs your help! If you live in the area and would like to support the group and  join us in trying to 
make the area a better place for all to live and work in, we need help from people keen to help in organising 
events, people who can help us maintain our website, people who may want to write articles for our 
newsletters and people who may be able to help us translate articles and information into languages spoken in 
the area.  

If you can help, we would love to hear from you, please send us an email at fofspreston@gmail.com  
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Population Health and Wellbeing in Fishwick and St Matthew’s: Did you know? 

 

Did you know that 100% of the population of Fishwick and St Matthews is said to be 'health de-

prived' compared to 45% as a national average?   

Other data tells us that:  

 Residents of Fishwick St Matthew’s are 58% more likely to have lung cancer than the national 
average with 35% of residents being smokers 

 They are more than twice as likely to be admitted as an emergency to hospital with heart dis-
ease and almost twice as likely to die of this 

 Just under 50% are more likely to die of respiratory or circulatory disease 
 Almost twice the number of babies are born with a low birth weight than the national aver-

age 
 Residents are far less likely to eat healthily and take regular exercise than the national aver-

age 
(Source: Local Insight from OSCI (Oxford Consultants for Social Inclusion), January 2019 ) 

If you would like to set up a new group, be that for health and wellbeing, environment, social 
activities or a mums and toddlers group, we might be able to help.  

Our Community Chest grants administered by Community Gateway Association offer small pots 
of money to encourage residents to become involved in offering activities for other residents.  

If you would like to chat about this, please contact Lisa MacDonald, Community Development 
Officer, lisa.macdonald@communitygateway.co.uk  

 

Grow yourself 

Well 

Let’s Grow Preston is a charity established to support and develop a network of 
community environmental groups, activities and projects across the PR postcode. We 
provide opportunities for people from all backgrounds to access and enjoy the 
benefits that green spaces can offer. 

Along with running our two community gardens, we also support Preston’s network 
of community environmental projects such as park friends groups, food growing and 
allotment sites, community gardens, wildflower projects and almost anything else 
you can think of. 

The Let’s Grow Preston community gardens are always delighted to welcome 
volunteers. Not only will you be helping to improve the local environment, but also, 
getting outdoors in a friendly, welcoming and supporting environment which can 
significantly increase your health and wellbeing. Volunteering can be as much or as 
little as you choose, or even just popping down for a chat and a cup of tea. For 
further information please email letsgrowpreston@gmail.com or contact Jenny on 
07535 836281  

mailto:lisa.macdonald@communitygateway.co.uk
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PNE Health Kicks will provide free football and multi-sports 
sessions for young people aged 8-19 from the Fishwick and 
St Matthews area. Sessions will be delivered on both Paul’s 
Pad and Waverley Park and will be delivered from April – 
September 2019 utilising the summer nights and 
community assets. The sessions will be designed to 
encourage young people to take part in sports and physical 
activity to improve their health and deter them away from 
anti-social behavior which could be having an impact on 
other residents health around the targeted areas. In 
addition, informal and interactive health workshops will be 
delivered alongside sessions on topics such as heart 
friendly foods, importance of physical activity, effects of 
alcohol on the body. Participants will then be challenged to 
take these simple health messages and spread them 
amongst their family and friends.  

For further information, or if your child wishes to take part, 
please email Tom at Tom.Drake@pne.com  

Sessions are held: 

Tuesdays on Paul’s Pad (Bodmin Street), 5:00—6.30pm 

Wednesdays on Ribbleton Park, 6:00—7.30pm 

 

What Women Want  

Exercise Classes 

What Women Want is an exciting project to support women and 
girls to become more active and enjoy physical activity through 
fun, local and affordable sessions.  Fear of judgement, social and 
family pressures are stopping women and girls from being active, 
let’s put a stop to this and get started. Thanks to Friends of 
Fishwick & St Matthews Preston and #biglocal 
#nationallottery funding, there are three new exercise classes for 
you to try out!!!  

You can claim 5 FREE classes if you live the Fishwick or St 
Matthews Wards (with proof of address). If you don't live 
in these areas, then all you do is pay £1.50!  
 What an absolute bargain. Who's going to join us?........ 
Just turn up and speak to the instructor  
 Ladies this is a fantastic opportunity for you and we hope 
you enjoy what's to come! 

  
If you would like any more information about these classes, please 
go to: 
         Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/
whatwomenwant.preston/ 

         Email – prestonsportandhealth@gll.org 

 Twitter: @activ8girls  

https://www.facebook.com/fofspreston/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDOFVXr6CKccoT9-25mTB_lbWtdpttELOZfDFv28mTiKSfrfSzc495Lx37ANnq2bBVcDSJA3Y9FOs09&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC6YJMoy_AGJ1yhQ4MLl7siD6js38WVUE3Ix9X4lcfGzf2cvA30otseCxMCv68S5ZLT_p9rn7sYXdeOqlOXN0iy3x6xQ
https://www.facebook.com/fofspreston/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDOFVXr6CKccoT9-25mTB_lbWtdpttELOZfDFv28mTiKSfrfSzc495Lx37ANnq2bBVcDSJA3Y9FOs09&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC6YJMoy_AGJ1yhQ4MLl7siD6js38WVUE3Ix9X4lcfGzf2cvA30otseCxMCv68S5ZLT_p9rn7sYXdeOqlOXN0iy3x6xQ
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/biglocal?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC6YJMoy_AGJ1yhQ4MLl7siD6js38WVUE3Ix9X4lcfGzf2cvA30otseCxMCv68S5ZLT_p9rn7sYXdeOqlOXN0iy3x6xQQPOON2rUaAoLFEXhZXm1_Qft18gnIXZuiVHxR1TjwT3mEdGi5geKWqCs_wTdL_gEc1xCslKWxrk7f
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nationallottery?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC6YJMoy_AGJ1yhQ4MLl7siD6js38WVUE3Ix9X4lcfGzf2cvA30otseCxMCv68S5ZLT_p9rn7sYXdeOqlOXN0iy3x6xQQPOON2rUaAoLFEXhZXm1_Qft18gnIXZuiVHxR1TjwT3mEdGi5geKWqCs_wTdL_gEc1xCsl
https://www.facebook.com/whatwomenwant.preston/
https://www.facebook.com/whatwomenwant.preston/
mailto:prestonsportandhealth@gll.org
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What would you like to see happening in Fishwick and St Matthew’s? 

If you have an idea of a project or activity that would contribute to the health and wellbeing of the 

residents in Fishwick and St Matthew’s, something that we should be tackling, but we are not yet 

doing so,  or if you would like to attend meetings to find out how we choose projects or activities, we 

would love to hear from you! 

Please email us at fofspreston@gmail.com with your ideas, suggestions or questions. 

...and finally! 
...the most important thing you can do for your health and your family’s health is make sure that you are 
registered with a GP local surgery. If your address details change, it is important you inform them. 

The local GPs in Fishwick and St Matthew’s are: 

  New Hall Lane Practice,  Geoffrey Street, PR1 5NE, Tel:  01772 325060. 

 The Park Medical Practice, 370 New Hall Lane, PR1 4SX, Tel: 01772 529000  

 

The New Hall Lane Practice is represented on the FOFS Health and Wellbeing stakeholder group, and this 
is what they told us:  

The New Hall Lane Practice is a four partner training practice, and we also have a salaried GP.  As a 
training practice, we regularly have trainee GPs attached to the practice as well.  We operate an open list 
for patients who live in the area and are wishing to register with us.  Please contact our receptionists on 
01772 325060, or pop in to the surgery Monday to Friday.  Practice leaflets are available on request.  Our 
website address is www.thenewhalllanepractice.co.uk 

http://www.thenewhalllanepractice.co.uk/contact1.aspx?p=P81071
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-d&q=the%20park%20medical%20practice&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=53767838,-2703211,2367&tbm=lcl&rldimm=7402581485937992173&ved=2ahUKEwi33smXlv3hAhWqTBUIHe9BB10QvS4wAXoECAoQHA&rldoc=1&tbs=lrf:!2m1!1e2!3sIAE,lf:1,l
http://www.thenewhalllanepractice.co.uk

